
   
 
 
 

 
Du‘ā 35: 

For Satisfaction with the 
Decree in the Sahīfa with 

two translations  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 



Translation by Dr. William 
C. Chittick 

Translation by Ahmad Ali 
Muhani 

Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic 
His Supplication in Satisfaction 

when he Looked upon the 
Companions of this World 

One of his prayers accepting the 
Divine decree while considering the 

worldly 
 

مَُِفَو َ دُع اِئِهَع ل يِْهَالسََّل  ك ان َِمنَْ
ن ْي ا َأ ْصح اِبَالدُّ ِإَل   الرِ ض اَِإذ اَن ظ رَ 

1. Praise belongs to Allah in 
satisfaction with Allah’s 
decision! I bear witness that 
Allah has apportioned the 
livelihoods of His Servants 
with justice and undertaken 
bounty for all His creatures. 

1. All praise is due to Allah by 
way of submission to His 
command. I bear witness that 
the Allah has distributed 
Nourishment for His 
servants, has Encompassed 
all His creatures with 
Kindness. 

1َ) َ، َِرًضىَِِبُْكِمَاّلِلَِّ اْلْ ْمُدَّلِلَِِّ
َ ق س م َم ع اِيش  ش ِهْدُتَأ نََّاّلِلََّ 

ىَِعب اِدِهَِِبْلع ْدِل،َو أ خ ذ َع لَ 
ْلِقِهَِِبْلف ْضلَِ يِعَخ  ََجِ 

2. O Allah, bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household, tempt me not 
with what You have given to 
Your creatures and tempt 
them not with what You 
have withheld from me, lest 
I envy Your creatures and 
despite Your decision! 

2. O Allah, bless Muhammad 
and his Āl (family). Do not 
tempt (try) me with what You 
have given them. Do not test 
them with what You have 
denied me, lest I envy Your 
creatures and with Your 
decree be dissatisfied. 
 

اللَُّهمََّص لِ َع ل ىَُُم مٍَّدَو آلِِه،َ(2َ
َ ت  ُهْم،َو َل  َِب اَأ ْعط ي ْ َت  ْفِتّنِ  و َل 
ُهْمَِب اَم ن  ْعت ِّنَف أ ْحُسد َ ت  ْفِتن ْ

َُحْكم كَ  ،َو أ ْغم ط   خ ْلق ك 

3. O Allah, bless 
Muhammad and his 
Household, delight my soul 
through Your decree, 
expand my breast through 
the instances of Your 
decision, give to me a trust 
through which I may admit 
that Your decree runs only 
to the best, and let my 
gratitude to You for what 
You have taken away from 
me be more abundant than 
my gratitude to You for 
what You have conferred 
upon me! 

3. O Allah, bless Muhammad 
and his Ā1 (family). Let my 
soul rejoice at Your decree. 
Enlarge my breast at 
occasions of Your sentence. 
Give confidence whereby I 
may acknowledge that Your 
Decree does not issue, but 
with benevolence. Let my 
gratitude to You for what 
You have withheld from me, 
be ampler than my thanks 
unto You for what You have 
conferred on me. 
 

اللَُّهمََّص لِ َع ل ىَُُم مٍَّدَو آلِِه،َ(3َ
َن  ْفِسي،َ و ط يِ ْبَِبق ض اِئك 

َص ْدرِي،َ و و سِ ْعَِب و اِقِعَُحْكِمك 
َم ع ه اَِبِ نََّو ه ْبَِل َالث َِ ق ة َِِلُِقرَّ

َِِبْْلِي  ر ِة،َ َي ِْرَِإَلَّ ََل َْ ق ض اء ك 
َع ل ىَم اَ و اْجع ْلَُشْكرِيَل ك 
َِمْنَُشْكرِيَ َأ ْوف  ر  َع ّنِ  ز و ْيت 

َع ل ىَم اَخ وَّْلت ِّنَ ك     ِإَّيَّ

4. Preserve me from 
imagining any meanness in 
someone who is destitute or 
imagining any superiority in 
someone who possesses 

4. Guard me from imagining 
any inferiority (meanness) in 
the poor, or fancying any 
superiority (nobleness) in the 
prosperous, for verily the 

أ ْنَأ ُظنََِّبِذيََو اْعِصْمِّنَِمنَْ(4َ
ع د ٍمَخ س اس ًة،َأ ْوَأ ُظنََّ



wealth, for the noble is he 
who obedience to You has 
ennobled and the exalted is 
he whom worship of You 
has exalted! 

noble man (superior) is he 
whom service to You has 
ennobled. Honourable is he 
whom worship of You has 
exalted.  

ِبص اِحِبَث  ْرو ٍةَف ْضًَل،َف ِإنََّ
َ، َم ْنَش رَّف  ْتُهَط اع ُتك  الشَّرِيف 

َم ْنَأ ع زَّْتُهَِعب اد ُتكَ     و اْلع زِيز 
5. So bless Muhammad and 
his Household, give us to 
enjoy a wealth which does 
not run out, confirm us with 
an exaltation which will 
never be lost, and let us 
roam freely in the kingdom 
of everlastingness! Surely 
You are the One, the unique, 
the Eternal Refuge, You have 
not begotten, nor have You 
been begotten, and equal to You 
is not any one! (Q sūra 112) 

5. Therefore bless 
Muhammad and his Ā1 
(family). Favour us with a 
prosperity that shall not 
perish. Advance us to an 
honour which shall not 
vanish. Send us to the 
Everlasting Kingdom. Verily, 
“You are the One, the Unique, the 
Eternal, who begets not and is not 
begotten and there is none like unto 
You.” (Q sūra 112) 
 

َو آلِِه،ََ(5 َُُم مٍَّد َع ل ى ف ص لِ 
َ َو أ يِ ْدَن  َت  ن ْف ُد، ََل  َبِث  ْرو ٍة و م تِ ْعن ا

َ َيُ ْفق ُد،َو اْسر ْحن اَِفَُمْلِكَِبِعزٍ  َل 
َاِْل ح ُدَ َاْلو اِحُد َِإنَّك  اِْل ب ِد،
َُتول ْدَ َو َلْ  َت ِلْد ََلْ  َالَِّذي الصَّم ُد،

َُكُفواًَأ ح ٌد. ي ُكْنَل ك   و َل َْ

 


